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Overview :
Why Have Japanese Youths Stopped Grow-
ing Taller in Body Height?
（Hiroshi Mori）
Preface
Many Japanese, the older generations in par-
ticular, may presume that the westerners（seiy-
oujin）are（on average, to be omitted hereafter）
substantially taller in height than Japanese, who
belong to the north‐ east Asians. Sitting
around the international conference table, for
example, all attendees look to be the same in
height, whereas people from America or north
Europe tend to prove a head taller than the
Asian attendees, when standing up after the
conference. The westerners have longer legs
and arms than the Asians and have different
hair colors and facial characteristics. Until a few
months ago, the author was not aware of the
fact that Dutch conscripts were１６６cm in mean
height in the last quarter of the１９th century，５
‐６cm shorter than young Japanese currently
（Steckel, １９９５；Hatton, ２０１３；Mori, June,
２０１６；etc.）.
Dutch male adults in their early ２０s have
kept growing at a speed of ２cm per decade
since the end of the１９th century to１８４ cm in
the end of the ２０th century, becoming the
world’s tallest, closely followed by those in Nor-
way, Sweden, and Denmark in the northern
Europe. On the other hand, of those in the
southern Europe, Portuguese and Italians have
been substantially slower in growth（Larnkjaer,
et al.,２００６）. Many researchers in various fields,
including clinical‐nutrition, anthropology, epi-
demiology, economic‐history, etc., have par-
ticipated in exploring the major determinants of
the growth in stature and the differences in
growth speed and patterns observed in various
parts of the world（Rona,２０００；Silventonien,
２００３；Hass and Campirano,２００６；Hatton and
Bray, ２０１０；Hatton, ２０１３；Baten and Blum,
２０１４；Grassgruber et al. , ２０１４ and ２０１６；
Moradi and Hirvonen２０１６；etc.）.
The subscquent short note, drafted in Japa-
nese, is intended to contribute to the discus-
sions regarding the developments of human
stature by comparing the secular changes in
height of children before reaching maturity in＊ 専修大学名誉教授
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two neighboring countries, Japan and South
Korea, in the past half century. It has been
widely recognized that the decreases in the in-
fant mortality（Schmidt et al.,２０１５；etc．）and
the intake of high quality proteins such as milk
and dairy products and meat should be major
determinants of a positive height trend（Baten
and Blum, op.cit.）and plant protein from wheat
and rice negative ones（Grasgruber et al. ,
２０１４；２０１６；etc.）.
The young adults in both countries kept
growing very rapidly（at a speed of ２cm per
decade），but then the advance in height
stopped. Japanese boys, age２０, were１６２cm in
１９５０,１６７．５cm in１９７５, and１７１cm in the mid-
１９９０s and have stopped growing any taller
since then. Their Korean peers were１６８cm in
１９７５,１７３ cm in １９９７ and still kept growing
taller to １７４．４ cm in the mid‐ 2000s and
ceased to grow since then. Why these differ-
ences? The infant mortality rates have been
very close to zero for some time in the two
countries. Even in the mid‐2000s, Japan was
higher in per capita consumption of milk and
meat, and much lower in rice consumption than
Korea, respectively（Grasgruber,２０１６, Fig.９）.
Predicted male height, based on “nutrition＋so-
cioeconomic variables” for Japan and S. Korea
are estimated at１７４．５ and１７２．０ cm, respec-
tively, whereas observed values are１７２．１ and
１７４．３cm, respectively（ibid. Fig.１２）. Explaining
this anomaly may require further research.
Short Concluding Remarks
A group of researchers at the Fruit Tree Sci-
ence Institute in conjunction with the Hama-
matsu University School of Medicine have been
engaged in longitudinal studies of the residents
in Mikkabi‐cho, known for their production of
mandarins. One of the findings they reached af-
ter nearly a decade of cohort studies is that in-
takes of fruits, mandarins in particular, have
high positive associations with bone mineral
density for post‐menopausal female subjects,
remarkably reducing the risk of osteoporosis.
In their study reports, they refer to several
studies conducted overseas which ascertained
the positive associations between fruit and
vegetable intakes and bone mineral density for
the subjects of adolescents（McGartland et al.,
２００４；Prynne et al.,２００５；etc.）.
We suspect that radical decline in the con-
sumption of fruit, mandarins, in particular by
the Japanese youths in the past some３０ years
（Mori et al.,２００９；Mori and Stewart,２０１１；
etc．）might have something to do with the ob-
served cease in height growth of Japanese
youths, as compared to their peers in S. Korea,
where per capita consumption of fruit, tanger-
ine in particular, has been soaring during the










































ぽの国になっていた（Hatton and Bray, “Long
run trends in the heights of European men,１９th
―２０th centuries,”２０１０；“Dutch men revealed as




とほぼ同じ背丈である（“A century of trends in




































































Tanaka, Mori, and Inaba,２００４は，重み付最小
二乗法によって，推計の実践的精度を向上させ
た。本稿では，わが国のケース・スタディーに，














































































































年齢／年次 １９５０ １９５５ １９６０ １９６５ １９７０ １９７５ １９８０ １９８５ １９９０ １９９５ ２０００ ２００５ ２０１０





























































































４―６ ４１．２（．５２） １９４９―５１ ４．０（１．５） １９２４―２７ ２．５（２．０）
９―１１ １３．６（．３２） １９５４―５６ ２．８（１．３） １９２８―３２ ３．０（１．７）
１４―１６ １５．０（．２２） １９５９―６１ １．９（１．０） １９３３―３７ ４．２（１．５）
１９―２１ １９．９（．３２） １９６４―６６ ０．５（０．８） １９３８―４２ ３．６（１．３）
２４―２５ １９．８（２．９） １９６９―７１ ０．３（０．６） １９４３―４７ ２．２（１．０）
１９７４―７６ ０．１（０．５） １９４８―５２ １．１（０．８）
１９７９―８１ ０．７（０．４） １９５３―５７ ０．３（０．６）
１９８４―８６ １．０（０．５） １９５８―６２ ０．８（０．５）
１９８９―９１ １．４（０．６） １９６３―６７ １．５（０．４）
１９９４―９６ １．８（０．８） １９６８―７２ １．６（０．５）
１９９９―０１ １．６（１．０） １９７３―７７ １．６（０．６）
２００４―０６ １．６（１．３） １９７８―８２ １．８（０．８）











３―４ ４０．５（．３０） １９４９―５１ ３．７（０．８） １９２５―２８ １．７（１．０）
８―９ １０．７（．２１） １９５４―５６ ２．６（０．７） １９３０―３３ ２．０（０．９）
１３―１４ １４．９（．１７） １９５９―６１ １．５（０．６） １９３５―３８ ２．６（０．８）
１８―１９ １８．３（．２１） １９６４―６６ ０．３（０．５） １９４０―４３ ２．５（０．７）
２３―２４ １８．０（１．５） １９６９―７１ ０．１（０．４） １９４５―４８ １．９（０．６）
１９７４―７６ ０．３（０．３） １９５０―５３ １．４（０．５）
１９７９―８１ ０．６（０．３） １９５５―５８ ０．６（０．４）
１９８４―８６ ０．９（０．３） １９６０―６３ ０．３（０．３）
１９８９―９１ １．２（０．４） １９６５―６８ ０．８（０．３）
１９９４―９６ １．３（０．５） １９７０―７３ １．２（０．３）
１９９９―０１ １．１（０．６） １９７５―７８ １．３（０．４）
２００４―０６ １．４（０．７） １９８０―８３ １．４（０．５）





































































































































































































































































年齢／年次 １９８０―８１ １９８９―９１ １９９９―０１ ２００９―１１
１５―１９ ２９．０ １５．４ ７．６ ４．４
２０―２４ ３０．３ １６．８ １０．３ ７．８
２５―２９ ３１．５ １９．４ １３．５ １２．０
３０―３４ ３９．７ ２７．２ １８．５ １５．２
３５―３９ ４７．０ ３６．１ ２４．３ １７．９
４０―４４ ４９．８ ４２．８ ３１．０ ２０．４
４５―４９ ５３．９ ４８．４ ３６．０ ２４．７
５０―５４ ５６．９ ５１．０ ４４．４ ３０．９
５５―５９ ５７．４ ５５．９ ５１．７ ３９．３
６０―６４ ５８．４ ５９．３ ５８．１ ４８．９
６５―６９ ５６．３ ５９．８ ６１．２ ５４．９





年齢／年次 １９８０ １９８５ １９９０ １９９５ ２０００ ２００５ ２００９―１１
１５―１９ ９．３１ ４．８２ ２．２６ １．７９ １．１８ ０．９６ ０．７９
２０―２４ ９．５４ ４．８５ ２．６９ ２．０２ １．４８ １．０１ １．０６
２５―２９ ９．６０ ５．０９ ３．２７ ２．２５ １．８４ １．２０ １．３４
３０―３４ １１．６８ ８．８２ ６．５５ ２．８３ ２．７４ ２．７４ １．６８
３５―３９ １９．６６ ９．７４ １０．１２ ３．１８ ３．３５ ３．４５ ２．０６
４０―４４ １９．３９ １３．９６ １１．１０ ８．１３ ６．７６ ４．２１ ２．４９
４５―４９ ２０．３７ １４．５２ １２．２６ ８．３６ ７．４２ ４．６９ ３．００
５０―５４ ２１．２４ １４．５９ １２．７０ ９．１２ ８．２９ ７．３４ ３．６７
５５―５９ ２０．５２ １５．５７ １４．０３ １１．７２ ８．８２ ８．４５ ４．５８
６０―６４ ２０．５１ １６．５１ １４．６０ １２．１１ １１．７０ ９．２３ ７．１８
６５―６９ ２０．５４ １６．２６ １３．９１ １２．６３ １２．３１ ９．９２ ８．４５
７０―７４ ２０．５９ １６．１３ １３．６３ １２．８６ １３．０２ １０．４４ ８．９０

















































al. , ２００４；Vatanparast, Baxter-Jones et al. ,














持たない。最近手にした Grasgruber et al．
（２０１４）による，欧州および USAなど派生４５カ
国の青年男子の身長の推移の決定要因の統計解
析において（“nutrition and genetics as key de-





































































年次 果物計 りんご 梨 桃 ぶどう 柿 ミカン＊ その他
１９８０ ２２．３ １０．８ １．５ ２．３ １．５ ０．２ ４．２ １．８
１９８５ ３６．０ １３．０ ３．１ ３．２ ３．７ １．６ ９．１ ２．３
１９９０ ４１．８ １４．５ ３．６ ２．７ ３．１ １．５ １１．５ ４．９
１９９５ ５４．８ １５．８ ３．９ ２．９ ７．０ ３．４ １４．０ ７．８
１９９９ ５６．１ １０．５ ５．５ ３．４ １０．２ ４．６ １３．９ ８．９
２０００ ５８．４ １０．４ ７．６ ３．６ １０．３ ４．８ １４．０ ８．６
２００１ ５９．２ ８．４ ８．６ ３．５ ９．７ ４．１ １５．５ ９．４





































































































Grasgruber et al.,２０１６は，”major correlates of
male height”のうち，重要なポジティブ変数と
して牛乳・食肉などの「高級蛋白」，他方ネガ
表６ 穀類（"the lowest quality protein"）と肉類・牛乳（"the highest quality protein"）の１人当たり
供給量の推移：日本と韓国に比較，１９８５―２００５ （kg／年）
日 本 韓 国
米 小麦 食肉 牛乳 米 小麦 食肉 牛乳
１９７５ ６６．０ ４４．９ ２３．４ ５１．４ １２５．０ ４１．１ ７．１ ４．２
１９８５ ５５．８ ４３．７ ３３．７ ７３．６ １１９．７ ５０．２ １８．８ １６．９
１９９５ ５０．８ ４４．３ ４４．１ ８２．６ ９６．１ ４９．１ ３８．４ ２０．７
２００５ ４６．１ ４４．６ ４６．７ ７８．０ ７５．８ ５０．５ ４９．８ ２６．８
出所：FAOSTAT.
注：蛋白の「高品質・低品質」は，Grasgruber et al. に準じた（本文参照）。
付録表１― A 年齢層別にみた韓国と日本の男子平均身長の推移の比較，１９６５―２００５年 （cm）
年次 １９６５ １９６４―６６ １９７５ １９７５―７６ １９８５ １９８４－８６ １９９７ １９９６―９８ ２００５ ２００４―０６
年齢・歳 韓国 日本 韓国 日本 韓国 日本 韓国 日本 韓国 日本
４―６平均 １００．９ １０７．４ １０４．５ １０８．６ １０８．０ １０９．４ １０９．６ １０９．３ １１０．９ １１０．１
９―１１平均 １２８．２ １３３．４ １３１．７ １３６．１ １３５．３ １３７．２ １３８．１ １３８．３ １４１．６ １３８．６
１４―１６平均 １５６．０ １６１．６ １５８．６ １６４．２ １６３．５ １６６．１ １６７．２ １６７．３ １７０．０ １６７．４
１９―２１平均 １６８．８ １６５．４ １６８．４ １６７．４ １７０．１ １７０．６ １７３．３ １７１．２ １７４．４ １７１．５
注：韓国は１９―２０歳，日本は１９―２１歳平均．
出所：Ji-Yeong Kim et al.,２００９for Korea；日本は『国民栄養調査』各年版。
付録表１― B 年齢層別にみた韓国と日本の女子平均身長の推移の比較，１９６５―２００５年 （cm）
年次 １９６５ １９６４―６６ １９７５ １９７５―７６ １９８５ １９８４―８６ １９９７ １９９６―９８ ２００５ ２００４―０６
年齢・歳 韓国 日本 韓国 日本 韓国 日本 韓国 日本 韓国 日本
３―４平均 ９０．９ ９７．４ ９３．７ ９８．８ ９６．９ ９９．２ ９８．２ ９９．２ １００．２ ９９．９
８―９平均 １１９．７ １２５．３ １２４．１ １２７．７ １２７．５ １２９．３ １２９．１ １３０．５ １３２．６ １３０．３
１３―１４平均 １４６．９ １５１．２ １５０．１ １５３．６ １５３．５ １５４．８ １５６．４ １５５．３ １５８．３ １５６．１
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